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BRINTON ,B . DAVIS, 
ARCHITECT, 
LOUISV ILLE, - " KENTUCKY. 
Louisville,Kentucky.July 8 . I 909. 
., 
Bowlingi G:reen,.,Kentucky • 
Dear 'Sir: .. ,· 
Yours \of the 
makin~ ~9od pro~ress 
·, ' I 
?th . just re-0eivea~ We are 
on the Pl Wts ·knd hope to ,. ,, -
190 
complete · the; same :.in about ten ' days or two weeks . 
We cannot work to advant age until we rec-
. 
eive the elevation o~ ■1 .... 
Yr.l!ark went over the plane thoroughly 
before he left for Denver,Colo. and expressed him• 
self as being satisfied wit h the arrangement and 
appeuanoe of the main building. 
Courteously yours , 
u9~~rL ~ @ . 5?}-?vz~/ 
l.0 .r-LJ , Q',,- AL\11"..l ~ lCA.' 1:--.8'J"J.'l' l'Tl~ OJ.' Al-!C'lll.'l' J~ C'l'S 
..)JlC:-NJH':-RA:-IBRlC.;~ r'1"'J)g1?A'l'IO;s;- 0.l'' AR.TS 
I ./ C ) l_ .,. I S v~ I L I ./ TS-
Mr.H.H. Cherry ,President 
State Normal School, 
J uly IOth.I909 . 
Bowlin~ Gr een,Kentucky. 
Dear Sir: 
Unless I receive the prorile Roon 
I will be delayed on the working drawings or 
the Audi tori 1.un. 
I have i ncreased my office force in 
order to push this work,and we are makin~ ~ood 
headway. 
Pardon me for troubling you about the 
profile but it i s neceaoary t o have thin infor-
mation as soon as possible. Assurini you that 




l"J•:l ,1,0\\" ,.,__Nl',HJC',.."'-:" f:-;'R' .l'l'l.' 1r r1;:, 01•' Al~C'.t-JlT l ~ C'l' S 
!'fl~l\JlH•:1< t \~I LRH '.\I',' F 'EDl <;h', ,TlO--- 01" ·'"l.T R 
; 
Mr .H.H Cherry ,President, 
State Normal School , 
July the Twenty-Second, 
Nineteen Hundred and Nine . 
Bowling Green,Kentucky. 
Dear Sir: 
I telephoned Yr . Potter this morning and suggested 
that bids be taken on Auditorium while the members are on 
their vacation,and the right reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 
Prof.Mark looked carefully over the plans before 
he left and requested that no delay occur in awardini the 
contract for the building. Mr.C9ltt also e.xi>ressed himself 
as pleased with the plans and in favor of pushing the work. 
By the time you receive bida you will ,no doubt,have 
the Birds - Eye view,and then be in position to take some actiog. 
I merely su~gest this in order to save time and iet the buildini 
well under way before the severe winter sets in, however,if you 
do not agree with me we will let the matter rest until the Board 
meets . 
or course it will be necessary to write each member 
of the Board and obtain consent to taking bids in the manner 
outlined above. I am inclined to be1ieve that with the bt:cds-
eye view in hand it will enable Mr. Crabbe to obtain a better 
conception of the e~re ,,B~ Suppose you talk with Mr. 
Potter and wrtte me;< th:es: as soon as convenient. /71 , 
·• •- . • pithfull~ yours, t<?~ t7c? ;:(;;lzu,,,,-r/.1 
f' J-... J ... J.,.(>'' ·'-'fl·:-.1{1('"',t\. ..... 1, "-1 I l''l l·Tr:.. ()1:0- \J,lC"'lll ' rl~ C"1' H 
,n: ~flll' l -l '\:SI E Wt(', '\ "( I l I 1": l ~,'\Tl O"-' OF '\10: ' l'!-> 
Prof .H. H. Cherry, 
My near Sir: 
February I lth. I 9IO . 
I am informed t°'lat the city o f 
' 
HOJ)kinsvill• contemplate er(iCtine; a new 
hi~i1 school buildin~. I have requested a 
number of friendo here to write the Supt ' 
in my behalf and it' you \fill write the 
said Superintendent of Schoolti cornmendint 
me for the })OSitlon of architect I assure 
you that your assistance will be appreciated . 
'l'hey expect to expend a.bout $75 . 000 
on buildin..., .;, I do not care to enter 
competition, or en~ae;e 111 a scramble for the 
place,however, I believe they intend to select 
the architect and then have him prepare the 
plane. 
Mr. Ro-ir:iel vr1tes me tha~ the work on 
the buildinr, at :Bowlin: Green is pro~r-essinf 
favorably eonsidorin~ weather conditions . 
Thankin~ you in advance for your at-
tention to this matt~r, I remain , 
S tncerely your&, l""::>i • . 
c:9~c:::g. ~
,/ 
t'' f-~J .I , <n,· .'1-11'..HXCAN l:S:S".l'.l".l'U'l'E 01" ARC l llTl<;C'1'8 
.:>J~1'[;\l';Hr'\l'll"': l~ Il', '\.N F J~ IJt':h'A' t ' IOX ()t•' A l,' l'S 
]3 l~-I 
September 22nd.I9I O. 
Mr.H . H. Cherry ,President 
State Normal School , 
Bowling Green , K.y. 
My dear t3i r : 
I am in receipt of yours of the 21st . 
and fully appreciate the situation . I n fact I 
have exhausted every effort to induce him to 
push the work. Mr. Bornstein has no conception 
of the amount of work on the interior , or the 
leneth of time required to complete same. 
I f irmly believe that the Board ought 
to acquaint the Bond Company with the fact and 
then notify Mr.Bornstein that if he fails to 
pueh the work and furnish suitable material , etc . ; 
the Board wil l take the work in hand and complete 
the building . 
I have a very important eneaeement here 
Teusday ,but will endeavor t o change the time so as 
to be in Bowling Green . 
With personal reeards ,I remain , 
Sincerely yours 1 
@~ c:B.59. 
7 
BRINTON B . DAVIS 
ARCHITECT 
LOUISVILLE, KY . 
Mr. H. H. Cherry,Prest • 
State N'ormal School , 
Bowltng Green ,KJ,. 
Jll'y dear Sir: 
November 4th . I 9IO. 
I selected a 11Tohacco Brown" finish for the seats 
in auditorium &, I think it will b e more appropriate than the 
ereen selected by the Cormnittee . 
Courteously yours , 
c:&a t'..'rz /4:; v'" c8. sefl~J 
C t. r_,.,•,on . O~v.u , 
l,o .. 1s1.llc , v 
F hru.,ry 23 , l~ll . 
ln..,. '1 ' C >1CO'll1~·nt or t'11 f .c~ t 1r1t I foul ~~Hi". t.lt:! d~.1.ny ~ 
tn~ ork of ro~r~ t ,- 'h~ noN tu~ll:n is not oh,rt o an o~tr u~o . iho c~n.r ct 
tu, l<t .. :_i.~ V1 11nd1;1•stundin t.1a.t t.1u bu,.!.lin~ .. MJ t.o bo cr,,,p..:.oterf 111st .\! . Of 
co 1rv , I ncv r ,orl. ,-toulri r co,1pl t • ,,1•.~1 n th.. U""o , 'hut t!10 
pro! c 1:t polic · r tr~uod u·· 'r. orns\.e1n s 110·~ c:1or":: of un o itruv,e uni 1c; t!1or-
out;!1::.y c1;.cor,,.u11 • .;1n; Lo 1)1 ,or· ~[ \.~c inet.i '..ut 1 ,,, . You cnn :m':c. r.o co.~co t ... on 
of t~c ,· ul. dis .• <lv ntu~c unler n!'l1C!1 t:H.' inst.i~•Jt..i.on s lthor.n. '.':-10 11arhl1, _t; 
n·>t !1 re nl \.', :.1rl,:e "or,:'• G l en aolnyoi; bu~ f, con uru .t c;,rK on .it , an 1 
ut. ',!10 r .. te t:io:• .ork , d; .. .:.11 Lt.ko fron f ,ur t.o s .. x .. ocks to conplet.o ~t. ln 
fact, t.1cy nre vcr' • nda!' .1r.i L~ us to . :H•11 it ,1111 l.o ccr1plPtod . '!u ur1' unu.rll to 
uc:e i!.w cti.;J 3 l adtn · do .. n _nto t:: bnce~unt or t.1e utopo leitdin, up to t.:10 'r :u.-
corn. ',nd ~'l"l roo•1s t•n L:1 E~cond f'l )' · • IL 1s no .. r c1 J.,ur•: for ur •.o H·. 
6!1 cta.1.r• .y lac" of tn.e bu.1ld1n~ . l':1 .. 0 hr~,1es on !.'H, con~c•st10.n of ot11-
d ntr. c.in1 n. r j_ff1cult-tts . 
I~ tJ t~.E , Lhe bu.1.ll_n~ .is u ss ,f debris on ~ccounl of t~u 
1tcrk .. :iat in r.d "!1 .. ::- .i 'b,nn::; t.rurnpo1l .into ',hfl o;f.ir.cu on ',!11 no, 
floors , tc ., d 1, .. . ·i:i:!.o .i:e,.. , :10 .. .;vnr , lS not. a r.or"J.Jl,8 uf1 :!tu 
on, of contlm1cd !"1 rd'l, , •1nr~ r~ng , =ik!n._, cr..r.f1r-~or. t.he.~ dicor,:-unizos t:lt. 
111.:~ilu.ion and so, t.1 s a.~ee ~i.. alr1ost 1rnpo1Hnblo to :10lJ t.!10 C:1 pol xeiC..i.SL S. 
~o .. , l t o ouv 1'l!i!1t 1c-r , '..~,t I 1:.r1 full:,, ,.1..,nre of t.1,. fuct t!llt it ,1u~1 .i.n ,Jno 
s r,sc i.uo!nu;::; ;m t.J • rt of ··:· . Bornste in to pcrr:at tt' to r.1ovo lnto ·,:1 
hJ.i:!.tlt!'l!'!' b fwt3 ;:, . •t:; compld,..i I. Yet , in v1~ .. 0f t:w •~re1tt do:, v ln co le .. .1n1-; 
th 1,•,._l 1 • , . ... ao n , ~ df ,., , c.1 a.a !1c :;.1,ul.! !1,wt!l il ,11e . So , l rvull, 1lv 
not !'::lel t:1.1: ,e tt't.J U'li r speci:tl ol-11 •ut.i.on for !1 ... s !1 ving ,ur ..... t.ed us Lo 
ibou i ,o th b1JLlduq ;,1 ~obr':.l:.tr·1 .;!.!1 ,--n!"iic:1 .,e !1 l 'I-, m pr .. r . .1 .. t1d a . , >st" ycim· 
bcfc .. w, ~1 n - in !or :..· r.o:--:io,,ce'"!ent E~erc ... Gcs 1n .h.lv , t•1c:n ponit.ivi.:1·1 for- ti1e 
f ·u: ;)4' ':01to h",·. A 1:. I" ot t· n w~.1>:·1i1 l " .> .. ,,1,,unc, t:1, ... t.1 
oc:1Ju- i.?'Jl<i 010n 1n q1 n ., l:uil.d1· Jan1r.y lit.th . J,: f el t!n~ !'lit 11~•.10 co~ 
c ,n !.o ver • .... ,!lig 1 r i ··t.1'.. ., .. 0,1 c .. 1p.lr 3r. ,_ ":.'l .. 1t• ,r '.lt inco,w<Jil..i.Oncos fJ.JHI .J ... a-
ap:-o n\.1:.,1'..u ~') , a ·:1 1 .L1r.: nl.lhJoctod t.!"le sc., ,o::. . 
Tak 1 • 10,,:. 1 tc::: . .'!1erc re ., ,on:v- e_ · 1, i,>orD that re to be coverod 
..... t!1 lea:.:10r . • .1.0 on.: rn.~n at .. o,·k 0•1 :!1t,JGU toors . le ct-1 hnrcily co•,or· a do>r 
u d Th-~ 1s ,.1lt •w .1.u "li-ng :) .1wo n '".J.11 ,,J·, J'l t.1.iza dourR frc,11 t.1un1.v -
e.1g:1L t0 t:11, .. y - L,10 d vo . Tho C.rnpcl cawwt be clo. ·i , ~l'i ,he b s ''<CJJSt,.1.c r, -
Fultc c nM>t h _1i1, 1.neJ 0,1 1<.:<.: 1 rnt rJ ·' 1,•L U:iJC,t c >n I.•,,.> 1 uf L.1e !rn.l.1. . 1.1 prea~r:t. 
po.1C'.' .~l.1. keep • .1 ~h11pcl )pen rJ crnt. ... fluo ~nu 1,L1rk .1n t~d rn1.dot of ~l10 sc'iool 
fr-o:i t,1 n~y- t.1.1;1 '~, :..1:r:v- t"o !,•i:; 1 r. .'# co1!.d bo d,,1• .,.t:1 .. 11 ':.h!"eo or· !.>J.r 
d ,ys . Y ,:1 c:.rn :i wu no concopt 1.on of' ~w.: !1 i.rd .1. t. l~ t.o •1andl,;- Vie sc:1 Jol un~cr 
t:1t s nn"lO_'l 1,~ c 1i1 .• •:,l.fJnu . • 11 ,<,tt.111"; ao d ... ngcri in td t .1.1t l cun !l u·t.l...y rootnun 
~ycelf . ~L ~~ yo~ or 'r . Gr?v ~. for I cortR1nly cetno~ you bJth highly ~nd 
J.2 I) \} ') 
I • r;, • • 
do••r,lv ·.!prticin:•,e t,.1.,, lntOflCO .lnL rost, CJl '.Jll'!e rnn•.fositJd nn~ ~!H it1•<·rt•s1.:ivo 
m11nner 111 •. ~11~:1 ,,,,u :11ve I us:1od ,,~1' ,. ·1rJ{ , I :wve no "onpla.i.nt.. t) '"H\<t.l. 011 ·~:1e 
conti·a.i-:.r, I f''lt1•r;.n. ... ,1 no ot:vir t11tn '.:rn h1~~es~ •rt~l.':1Jll fir thti ·1,r-rc' 'l.Vt' 1n-
tsrui::': ,ncl ::;erv.1.re ,,y, •1 v" rordcrol L!10 in:·t,itio ri. 
I ,,,>n .tfir u1; i.. u::i"':. ·,!'!!n"' cr.nnot. b,1 •:l 1 ~t t;1 ,t ., .tll :.:on: let. c 1 ... · .,ork 
,,1.t:1-11 +!10 nL,.t t,,O or t.hrc1• rloer;s . I ,,_s!1 _;, n'lt;:tt b<, .:.1111dh tt ,l · . l f<J .: no• 
ni; · :.· t _:;:, • t J-Y o on :ori•·1t r . 'l'h !'t! .• ~ no npp lro1t ::.n1..t•J'~'s', t!1 rt _t .... .i.l ovar 
C'111 [ f • 
i-'- ".,!"1 t~i. .... vcr~.: l1t.st . lt:!h s, i ~'t , 
oct, ru$:1t1cl.full:; yc,urc , 
Gn"'t .. !3r1nt()n ·. ''tvls, 
l,f)l_;_t;v;.11 , ' 
t'v de&r ra1: . nuvio : 
I~ G.r to ore, K :o \Oli cnncer 1 n: LhP !itt!o r por~ thnt 
l tud ~lout :.' i·t te ont r,~dc h, one of t.~o !!i.<.:"'1},m·o of our f~cu:ty . 
no Ot,l ... t .lt ~- JV r1 ·..)1,.4 f Jl.J.. 1 n fr,r ~w .... Orl . 
, .. 1:-; \".l!"CU-
f'r . Grovt, s , 
l .. • nt. !..o onv in :..10 bcrinninr ·.:in·. t!i,: facult:' , c·udonts , ·n .. ,.,_'"<T 
.1uv, lh,t n 1111 cnr-1 .,_y lov.t1 to "Ou t.11 1 to your ;.up,•rv ~s ... nr; \rc:1 · .~,c~ und .. o ;!Ollr· E;c!'I 
tr~l •IPv,loj,ntn" of t.~1e !)ltnt on L}w ~iill. ':':w:• h ... L,ve ~~pL.c ... tly ... n :1,m , :•our 
c.,!.lractcr, .r .. r;·J_c;J.1;:,ncy . I :1,vt J'trson· .. !ly r,1t_; .. rdei 'Hl" cr.tt~c1.sr'l -if :·ou •::; 1 
t:11n: ,lm:;!'t, 1 or::: rn l ntl :1:ive ruotir:t.eri 11n:: ,.~tempt, !..u ""11►:f' ,,fl ~-t.t~ck un you . In 
· .t.11t.~Oll to t~H, , , :l ve ht:t.n , 8J.lent supporL,r ·,nd :1 Vt;) .. r.Ltt..er. a. r.ur1r:cr of ,,,_ry 
strrin<• -tJtt ·re , t..t;.idyin• _;uot !lo,, t.o any t:w t:1111--; i!-lnt .1oulrl onui,le ::ov t.o ~.1cc:o:1-
rli.;:i yo~;c purpoee . ·v .int.on f't :1: f' not si•111:.y bt, n fc>t"'~ l l ec1w oe I h• lJ.t v. .i.l1 
yJv t.nd vo.ir :i.bU.itv . T!ie rt,port. :11c:!-1 you horir I fro11 "r . 'roves ir. E11r.lu.,c,ly 
Ll~;~ . '.1.::e !Cl'f"On ,,'.lo ruportcrl ,t. , rqur!i,ton ~10r o .. n r-t•-i:,,'"ent to ·•· . ~nv,)~ •ind 
·;,11-n ins.s:.s , .,:1en 1.n a c,nvt?rr-atl ,n .. i:-.!1 me , t:1ut shd ne ver !l'ld :-u.id ..11. ~~11n·• o f 
l~H' k1nc. hut ·:111:.. 11· . :rov .s ·noun:lcrctoo l :1•r . 8u'... , i,,.t .. f "'LlY ln t:-,ir; c.>nnc,c-
t.1011 t •• ,:i.l I lrno,: 1_;1 pro1'l.•-n t.hro,ip;11 an-! ',•1rou,·h n,ii th:.1.t "r . ('rov-F. <b d nnl 11is-
1•r·l1:r~t:1.r:t! :101· . It :.ul turr,c4 ~-2~. to be :1. :~:ccrur-1:> f-tko-- ~ colnt~l" ''>t:~..:.n.,. !n 
1'.:. . I ,-,.,in• to !'lsr· yo1.J , tf at an" ',i,,.,1 J<J'' !'l'''tr 11 i ain\' raport lik1.3 --.~1 'J J1 <> 
. r.:.. ... 0111-d 1-,..0VI) , '.:.>iat y1 1 ::p••ak d.roc 1,: ~.o me in i ... 1 ~ you Jo no·., ~1 Al tut ~) 
no £0 . ,'l··n 1 CO'lsc to be vo,r fr,,..,d , l c•11ll n:>tif'! ·;n hofQr. ~n:;0,1.- sle-c . 
'-'riu -~ll KC'), ;x.1c'!...·• .. •icro l a:~ ;1L •lL tiinna . I wn n,n ·oin-r t.o fly doull6 .. Jt h 
un:- rr 1n . 
•\110.i -:o ~1 ::nv rn alr!1ti.on to t:iis , t~1t':. , if nr.v •1n2;i rded ::t··t.,.;;1,.nl 
~:1oull be rn~de by an:1 on~ C'1!'lllO~tfld .. l';h t10 im,t.':1;,i:>n , I C·Mll d0 tt1~ '!..:1,.,1•~ I.hat 
,..i.l.i. correcc. t:1e ; nflu,·1ce ,>f suc:1 1 st il.o::i,,nt.. . r ,fo -1oi h"li ·v~ t,1-J,1', ~., strit<>-
!!!<'n~ or a1nt:1.._n~ ,,f t:1~1> dni 11s ov1Jr b-,en n,ia or ""vr,r ,,.1...1.l 1"J r.:ido , "'t. c Lw=c the 
,1!101 ~ or;•inizn~.1.or1 is t'l,r?1J11~l v lov'll nnd Je•Jµ.!.·,r .int.,~rcHted . 
11 \.!1 gr Jilt rcis:,1cc ... , r ·,n , 
/er~ Lr~lv 7ourt , 
